
Subiaco, 9/20 Churchill Avenue
Prime Subi Office Space!

This well presented and fully fitted out office in the heart of Subiaco could be
yours! With Subiaco having undergone massive regeneration, more and more
businesses are back and loving all that Subi has to offer! With foot fall in Subiaco
at an all time high, this fantastic premises could the ideal hub for you and your
new or existing business empire.

Features include:

- Spacious reception area
- Two large consulting rooms
- Separate kitchen area with Gas HWS
- Split system Air Conditioning to both consulting rooms
- Window fittings

For Lease
$14,950 + GST pa
_________________________________________________________________________

Building Area
59sqm
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Natalie Penfold
0401 527 636
npenfold.subiaco@ljhooker.com.au

LEASED

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Subiaco
(08) 9382 3959



- Fully carpeted
- Strata maintained common area toilets
- Secure, allocated tandem car bay

With Churchill Ave offering access to Thomas St in West Perth and within walking
distance of Rokeby Rd and Hay St, you could not want for a better location.

Currently tenanted until Dec 31st 2021, this property is available from early
January 2022.

Estimated variable outgoings: $7880.00

To book your private inspection, contact Natalie Penfold today!

More About this Property

Property ID 2CTHNF
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Offices
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Building Area 59 sqm
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 87 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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